The response of three light sca ttering smoke detec tors (photo-elec tri c detec tors) and three ion ization smoke detec tors were determined as a fun ction of particl e siz e and concen tration for nearly monodisperse di oc tyl phthalate aerosol (Og = 1.25). The range in particle diam eter was about 25 to I (0.05 to 1.3 "m) whil e the range in co nce ntration was about two orders of magnitude (2 X 10' to 3 X 10' particles/e m'). Detailed descriptions of the aerosol generation system and the smoke detec tor tes t chamber are given. The res ponses of the ionization detec tors were found to have a nearly linear depe ndence on particle size as predicted by Hosemann 's th eo ry. The ioniza tio n detectors responded to the s malles t par ticles generated. The light sca ttering detectors did not r es pond to particles with diam eters of O.I"m or less and were found to hav e a str ong dependence on particle size, the fourth to fifth power of particle diam eter, for particle sizes less than 0.5"m. It was found th at ioni zati on detec tors generally had a high er respo nse than th e light scattering detectors to particles s mall er than 0.3 "m, which size range is typical of flaming co mbu st ion, and that the light scattering detec tors had a higher respo nse to particles large r than 0. 3 "m, whi ch siz e range is typi cal of smoldering comb us ti on.
Introduction
The term smoke de tec tor refers to a dev ice that produ ces an audible alarm signal a s a resul t of th e prese nce of co mbustion produ cts (smoke). Mo st smoke d e tec tors in Am erican resid e nces de tec t th e prese nce of the pa rti culate co mpone nt of th e co mbu sti o n produ cts rath er th a n th e gaseous component. Th e focus o f this pap e r is on th e respo nse c haracteristics of such particu late or sm o ke aerosol detectors as a function of th e smoke aerosol properti es a nd , in particular , th e pap e r is co nce rn ed with th e ionization type and li ght scattering typ e sm o ke aerosol d etectors. Th e te rm smoke de tec tor will be used in this pap e r to mean smo ke ae ro so l d etector. The two most important aerosol pro pe rti es affec tin g th e p erforman ce of these detectors are th e co nce ntrati o n of th e smoke aeroso l and th e particle size. Th e re is a lac k o f quan · titative data regarding th e de pe nd e nce of s moke de tec tor performan ce on these properti es beca use of th e difficu lty involve d in reprodu cibly ge ne ra ting a s mo ke aerosol of fix ed size co upled with th e co mpl ex measureme n t prob le m of charac terizing the aerosol. Both of these diffi c ulti es a re apparent in th e studies by Ho se mann [1]1 and Scheidweiler [2] of the res ponse of an ionization typ e d e tecto r as a fun ction of relative particle numb e r co nce ntration . Firs t, as pointed out by Lee and Mulholland [3] , th e size dis tributi o n of th e aerosol changes as a result of the ph e nonm e non of particle coagulation for recirculating aerosol generators such as those used by Hosemann and Sc hei dw e il er. Seco nd· I Fi gu res in brackets in di cate literature references at the end of this paper .
ly, the value of optical density per path length was used as a relative measure of the number concentration, but this indirect method is only semi-quantitative for the case where the size distribution is changing with respect to time_ In contrast to the recirculating systems used before, this study utilizes a steady state aerosol generator which allows independent control of particle size, from 0.05 /Am to about 1.3 /Am, and particle concentration, from 10" to 1()6 particles / cm 3 • The pneumatically driven monodisperse aerosol generator used in this study was adapted from a design used in the field of air pollution monitoring. Quantitative measurements of the particle number concentration and size distribution were obtained using an electrical aerosol analyzer and an optical particle counter. Again, these instruments have been routinely used for monitoring particulate levels in polluted environments but have not been applied widely to smoke aerosol studies. The performance of the aerosol generator and the accuracy of the aerosol measurements are treated in some detail in sections 3 and 4.
The major findings of this study are the detector outputs of six smoke detectors, three light scattering types and three ionization types, to nearly monodisperse aerosols. The six detectors studied are described in section 2 of the paper. It must be stressed that this study does not attempt to evaluate the overall performance of these detectors. The performance of a smoke detector depends on many factors besides its inherent particle size response characteristics. The entry characteristics of the detector is a very important factor as well as the reliability of the unit over a long period of time . While particle size and concentration are thought to be the two most important aerosol properties affecting detector response, the refractive index of the aerosol will affect the light scattering type detectors, the particle charge may affect the ionization detector, and the shape of the aerosol is expected to affect both types of detectors.
Sections 6 and 7 contain the first experimentally determined detector size response curve and a discussion of th e curves in light of smoke detector theory.
Description of smoke detectors
The light scattering type detector and the ionization type detector operate on fundamentally different physical principles. A brief explanation of these mechanisms is. given followed by a description of each of the three detectors of that respective type. Also the key parameters affecting the inherent sensitivity of the detectors are enumerated and approximate values for these parameters for each detector are tabulated.
Light scattering detector
As the name suggests, the scattering of light by the ~mok e particles is the basic physical phenomenon for the light scattering type detectors. Figure 1 is a schematic of such a smoke detector. The lens and aperture produce a well collimated light beam. The inner surface of the scattering chamber is blackened to prevent reflected light from entering the photocell. With no smoke present there is no light reaching the photocell. As smoke particles enter the detector, they scatter light into the photocell and at a preset signal strength the alarm is triggered.
The intensity of light scattered from the smoke particle depends on the particle size and shape, the refractive index, and the spectral distribution of the light source. Except for very small particles, the scattering intensity is largest for small scattering angles (8 small in fig. 1 ). Other parameters affecting the detector signal are the spectral response of the photocell and the scattering volume, which is defined by the dimension of the light beam and the collection optics of the detector.
The basic design parameters of the three light scattering detectors, identified as S-I, S-2, and S-3, are given in table 1. The three detectors encompass a wide range of scattering angles varying from near forward (21°) to 90°. They also encompass a wide range of light sources including an incandescent lamp, a red light emitting diode (LED), and an infra-red LED_ A qualitative discussion of the effects of scattering angle and the wavelength of the light source will be presented in the discussion section. A quantitative discus- sion would require more d e taile d info rm a ti on regarding the design parameters such as th e full spec tral res pon se o f the photocells.
Ionization detector
The prin ciple be hind th e ionization type s moke de tector is so m ewhat more subtle th an that for th e light scattering type det ector. Th e basic process is th e attachme nt of ions to smoke particles. The io ns are produced by the interact io n of a-radiati on with th e mo lecules in air. For the three detectors studied, americiu m with a half-life of 433 years was used as th e source of th e a-particles. In the absence of smo ke the p ositive ions move toward one elec trod e while th e negative ions move in th e opposite direction thus produc ing a small e lectri ca l c urre nt on th e o rd er of pi coa mps_ A sch emati c of such a d e tec tor is given in figur e 2 . Thi s curren t is red uced by th e prese nce of smo ke part icles beca use of th e capture of the ions by th e s moke parti c les. Th e e lec tri c fi eld in sid e th e de tector is no t strong e nough to co ll ect th e charged smoke particles, whi c h have a much lowe r e lec tri cal mobility than the ions. At a prese t minimum c urre nt th e de tector will go into ala rm.
The p erformance of an ionization de tector d e p ends on the geometry and dim ensions of th e ionization c hamb e r, th e nature and strength of th e radioactive so urce, and th e vo ltage. Atmosph e ric co nditi ons also affec t the ioniza tion de tector's p er forma nce. Th e a tmospheric pressure will affect th e
pe ne tration di stan ce of th e a-p articles and the humidity will affect th e mobility of the ions produced through attachme~t of wate r mo lec ul es to the positive ions. Th ese atmospheric e ffec ts a re partially eliminated for the t\'fO du a l c ha mbe r d etectors, R-2 and R-3, co nsid ered in this stud y. In th e d ua l c hambe r co nfiguration, one chamber, whi ch re main s fr ee of smoke, ac ts as a re fer e nce in co mp ensa ting for c hanges in th e atmospher ic co ndition s. Th e va ri ous design param e te rs for th e three de tec tors are li sted in tab le 2. Detectors R-2 and R -3 a re rath er similar in d esign . Two differe nces are th e !latter shap e and s mall e r c hamb er volumes for R-3 co mpare d to R-2. D e tector R-l is a singl e chamber d e tec tor with a mu ch sma ll e r so urce strength and smalle r ch amber size .
Th e so urce strength given in table 2 is so me what mis leading. Th e ac tu a l a-radi a ti o n e mitte d pe r seco nd is mu ch sma ll e r than th e numb e r of a me ri cium a toms dis integra ting per seco nd beca use o f th e attenuatio n of th e a-particl es in pe ne trating th e americium s ub strate. Fo r a detector simil ar to R-2 it was found that th e ac tual a-particl e p roduction was on th e o rd er o f fou r o rd e rs of magnitud e small e r th a n th e indi ca ted activ ity. A 9 !lCi so urce wa s found to co rrespo nd to 12 a pa rti cles per seco nd o r 3.
Aerosol generation system
Since monodispe rse aerosol ge ne ration techn iqu es are not wid e ly used in th e fi eld of smoke d etector techn o logy, a detai led d escri ption of th e aeroso l gene rati on sys te m will be g ive n. Basica ll y th e sys tem co ns ists o f four parts: an a e roso l gene rator, an evaporation-co nd e nsa tion column , co nditionin g e quipm ent, and a smoke d e tec to r test chamb er. A ne buli zer generates a polydi sp e rse ae roso l whi ch is th e n mad e mo nodi spe rse by an evapora tion-co nd ensation co lumn . Ne xt th e a e ro so l passes through co nditioning e quipm e nt whi ch co ntrols th e aeroso l co ncentration, humidity, and c harge , a ft e r whi ch it e nte rs th e s moke d e tector tes t c hamber. A sc hematic of th e overall d esign is g iven in figur e 3. Th e re maind e r of thi s section provid es a d e ta il ed d esc ri ption of th e system . 
Aerosol generator
A pneumatic nebulizer with a constant liquid feed from a syringe pump was used to generate the aerosol. The instrument is similar in design to that described by Liu and Lee (5) and was purchased commercially (Model 3075, Thermosystems, Inc.).2 The nebulizer produces a polydisperse aerosol by spraying a solution of isopropanol and Bis (2-ethylhexyl) phthalate, which is better known by the name dioctyl phthalate or DOP. The DOP is an oily viscous liquid by itself. The alcohol rapidly evaporates from the generated droplets leaving pure DOP droplets.
From the nebulizer, the aerosol passes through a 2000 cm 3 accumulator at a flow rate of 67 cm 3 Is. The accumulator reduces a periodic variation in aerosol production caused by the syringe pump from ± 10 to ± 3 percent.
Evaporation-,:ondensation column
Next the aerosol passes through an evaporation-condensation column, which consists of a glass tube the upper half of which is heated by an electrical tape heater. It is similar J Ce rt a in co mm e rc ial equipm e nt, in strum e nts, and m a te ri a ls a re id e ntified in this paper in o rde r to ade quat e ly spec ify the exper iment al procedur e. In no ca se d oes su c h id e ntifi cat io n imply reco mm e nd a ti o n o r e ndo rse m e nt by th e Na tio nal Burea u of Standard s of th e Unive rsity of Minnesota, no r d oes it imply th at th e ma teri a l or equipme nt id e ntifi ed is necessarily th e best ava ilable fo r the p u rpose. in design to that described by Liu and Lee (5) and was purchased commercially (Model 3072, Thermosystems, Inc.).
A small amount of anthracene was added to the DOP I alcohol solution (O.lg anthracene per 1000 cm 3 of DOP) prior to being nebulized. The DOP droplets first evaporate in the heated column supposedly leaving anthracene nuclei . The DOP vapor subsequently condenses on the nuclei to form uniform size droplets in the lower half of the tube, which is cooled by free convection. Since the number of nuclei depends primarily on the number of droplets produced by the nebulizer, the generator output is approximately constant in terms of number concentration; however, the particle size may be varied between 1.3/Am and 0.05 /Am by varying the concentration of DOP dissolved in the isopropanol (pure DOP to 0.013% volume DOP relative to the solution volume respectively). Most of the DOP condenses on the particles because of the low DOP vapor pressure at ambient conditions. The approximate particle sizes corresponding to the solution concentrations are given in table 3. The overall performance of the generator will be discussed in section 6. c) The concentration refers to % volume DOP relative to the solution volume.
Aerosol conditioning equipment
In addition to the basic componen ts for the generation of monodisperse aerosols, several subsidiary components were necessary for conditioning the aerosol, including a gas scrubber, diluter, and charge neutralizer. The aerosol generator produces a large quantity of alcohol vapor in addition to aerosol. The alcohol affects the performance of the · ionization type detector, perhaps, by decreasing the mobility of the ions produced. It was found for detector R-l that isopropanol vapor by itself altered the detector output by 40 percent of the maximum output for the detector. The alcohol was removed by pass ing th e ae roso l strea m through a gas scrubb er. As illu s trate d in fi g ure 4, the sc rubb er co nsists of a glass tub e fill ed with raschig rin gs . The water drips down from the top of the sc rubbe r wh ile th e ae rosol moves up from th e bottom. The al co hol vapo r diffu ses to th e surfa ce of the we tted rings and is re moved while th e aeroso l particles , whi ch ha ve a mu ch smalle r diffu sion coeffi cie nt than vapor, pass thro ugh th e column. A water flow rate of 1.2 cm 3 / min . was found to be ad equate for removing most of th e al co hol va po r fo r an aerosol flow rate of about 67 cm 3 Is .
Th e c on ce ntra ti on of the ae rosol was vari ed over a range of a bo u t a fa ctor of 50 in order to test the line arity of th e d e tector output. The diluter consisted of a turbul e nt mixing cha mbe r in which th e aerosol ·ente red through a restricting orifi ce while cl ean dry air enter ed the chambe r pe rpe ndicular to th e ae rosol flow. Th e dilution rati o was vari ed both by re tai ning a controlled fr ac ti on of the undiluted aerosol (0-67 cm 3 /s ) a nd by co ntrolling th e a m ount of dilution air (0-1667 cm 3 Is). This d esign pro vi des goo d mixing a nd a wid e dilutio n ra nge . T o minimize corrosion, th e two pi ece dilut er was fa bri ca te d from st ainless s teel. A sch ematic of th e tur b ul e nt dilute r is provid ed in figure 5 . In tes ting th e ioni za ti o n type s moke de tec to rs, it was fo und n ecessary to maintai n th e humid ity of th e diluting a ir a t a constant va lu e of 40 perce nt. A second diluter was required for measuring th e size di stributi o n of th e a ero sol with th e opti ca l p articl e co unter , which ope ra tes only at ve ry low conce ntrati ons-hundred s of particles per c ubic ce ntim e ter. Dilu tion ra ti os on the ord e r of 50 to 500 we re obta in ed by passin g a sm a ll porti o n of th e ae roso l thro ug h a lin ea r fl o w me te r (1. 67 to 16.7 cm 3 Is) a nd th en mi xing with a p prox im a te ly 800 cm 3 I s of clea n a ir . An ex pe rime nta l d e termin a ti o n of a 90-fold diluti o n fac to r ag reed with th e predi cted va lu e within 10 pe rce n t.
Th e es ta b li s hm e nt of cha rge equili b rium is im po rta nt fo r testin g th e io ni za ti o n-t yp e sm o ke d etec to rs as we ll as fo r th e ope ra ti o n o f th e ae roso l mo nito ring e quipme nt. Thi s was acco m p li shed after dilutin g th e a e roso l by pass in g it thro ug h a ne ut ra li ze r , in whi ch a hi g h co nce ntra ti o n of positi ve a nd nega ti ve io ns were p rodu ced by a Kr 85 radi oac ti ve so urce (Th e rm osyst ems, In c.).
Smoke detector test chamber
Th e de tec to r test cha mb e r co nsists of a cylindri ca l, pl asti c be ll ja r 30 cm in di a me te r and 30 cm hi g h with a vo lum e of 2.2 x 10 4 cm 3 • The ae roso l s tream e nte rs nea r the top, ce nte r of the chamb er, flows upward and the n lea ves through a co pp e r tube in th e lower po rti on of th e cha mb er as shown in figur e 6. It is important that th e ae roso l fl o w not be directed at a d e tector, sin ce a direc t fl ow may c ha nge th e response charac teristics of an ionizati o n typ e de tec to r; for exampl e , ch a nging the flow velocity fr om a ppro xim a te ly .5 cml s to 100 cml s changed the R-2 reading from 0.4 V to -0.14 V. At such high flows, the ion ve locity in the chamb er is controlled by the convective air fl ow rath er than by th e electric fi eld in the d e tector. F o r a ty pica l e lec tri c field stre ngth in a de tector of 10 V I cm a nd a positive io n m obility of 1.4 cm 2 V-1 s-1 , on e calcul a tes an io n drift ve loci ty of 14 cm /s. The convective air fl ow in th e de tecto r cha mb e r mu st be less than th e ion drift ve loci ty fo r th e de tec to r to pe rform prope rl y. Of co urse , for most de tecto rs the con vective flow in the de tector chamb er is muc h less th a n th e a ir fl o w outsid e of the c ha mber b eca use of the fl o w bafflin g in the sm oke de tec to r ch a mbe r e ntry. Our ex pe rim e nts were performed at a flow velocity of about 0.5 cmls to avoid flow effects even with those ionization detectors with little flow baffling.
It was found with the design illustrated in figure 6 that the aeroso l concentration was relatively uniform throughout the test chamber. Two detectors may be simultan eously FIGURE 
Smoke detector test chamber.
tested with the necessary support frames and electrical connections provided. Most measuremen ts were made at a flow rate of 333 cm 3 Is for which the empirically determined equ ilibrati on time was found to be about 130 s. The equilibration time is the time required for the aerosol concentration in the test chamber to change from the initi al value to the final value . Since the generator varies slightly in output, th e final valu e is considered to be a range of valu es wi thin ± 5 percent of the concentration increase. The aerosol concentration was monitored at the outlet of the test chamber with an electrical aerosol analyzer, which has an inherent response time of about 2 s. The 130 s time is somew hat shorter than the predicted time (l80 s) to reach 95 percent of steady state value based on comp lete mixing.
The time for the detector in th e test chamber to respond will be longer than the equilibration time for the test chamber because of the additional times for smoke entry into the detector chamber and for electron ic signal processing. Figure 7 illustrates the time lag between the chamber concen tra tion as monitored by the electrical aerosol '!lnalyzer and the response of the light scattering type detector 5-3, 
The recorder output is displayed for smoke detector S-3 and the EAA as the concentration of aerosol in the chamber is increased from one value to a higher concent ration.
Th e dash ed lin es represent ± 5 perce nt of the increase in signa l.
Aerosol instrumentation
After passing through the detector chamber, the aerosol was sampled by several aeroso l instruments to determine its size distribution, mass concentration, and number concentration . The instrumen ts used were an electrical aerosol analyzer, an optical particle counter, and a filter gravimetric technique.
The primary instrument used for monitoring the number concentration of the aerosol and the particle size was the electrical aeroso l analyzer, EAA (Model 3030, Thermosysterns, Inc.), which measures an effective particle size based on electrical mobility. The basic data are th e electrical current and condenser vo ltage which correspond to the particle number concentration and particle size, respectively. The current is monitored for 10 discrete voltages and then expressed in terms of a size distribution by using the data reduction procedure described by Liu et al [6) .
An independent study by Mulholland e t al [7] was mad e to assess the re liability o f th e EAA fo r numbe r a nd ma ss concentration me as urem e nts . An agree me nt o f be tte r th a n 30 pe rcent was found fo r th e p a rti cle numb e r con ce ntrati o n as d e termined b y th e EAA a nd a co nd en sati o n nucl e us mo nitor. In our study th e EAA wa s use d for me asuring th e total numb er con ce ntra ti on fo r mon odi spe rse DOP a e ro sols with peak sizes in th e range 0.05 to 0.7 11m. It was found [7] 
An opti cal pa rticle counte r (Mod el 220, Royco In strume nts) wa s used for me a suring th e s ize di s tributi o n fo r ae rosols in th e s ize range 0.4 to 2.4I1m . In thi s in s trum ent, a beam of light is focused into a s mall vi e wing volum e through which th e airborn e particl es pass on e at a tim e . Th e amount o f light scatte red fr om ea ch indi vidu a l particle at 90° is m eas ured by a photomultipli e r. Th e pulse h e ights o f the detector s ign a ls are mo no toni ca lly relate d to th e particl e size and are so rte d and store d in a multi ch a nn e l anal yze r. Th e optical parti c le counter coupl ed with the multi chann e l analyzer has a high d egree o f s i ze resolution (0.03 Jim / channel) though it has th e limitation of saturating a t lo w con ce ntration, on th e ord e r of se ve ral hundred particl es p er cubi c ce ntime te r. Th e parti cle sizing a cc uracy is es timated to be ± 10 pe rce nt o ve r th e size range 0.5 to 2.0 11m with th e largest un ce rtainty be ing for the small est particl es becau se of th e weak scatte ring signal. Th e opti cal pa rti cle co unte r was c alibrate d using both n e bulized mo nodi spe rse latex spheres and monodis perse DOP ae ro sol g en erate d by a Be rglund-Liu vibrating orifi ce g enerator [8] .
The mass conce ntration of th e ae ro sol was d ete rmin ed by a filt e r-gravimetri c me thod using a te flon 3 me mbran e filt e r with a 0.5 Jim pore size and 47 mm diameter (Fluoropore filter, Millipore Corp .). The flow rate was maintained at a nominal flow of 80 cm 3 / s or 160 cm 3 / s by using cri tical orifices supplied with the filter holder and the weighing was pe rformed on an ele ctronic microbalan ce with a sensitivity of 0.1 I1g. The filt er gravimetric technique was thought to be the most accurate method for d e termining concentration; howe ver, our results indic ated a systemati c erro r that we attribute to leakage around th e polye th yle ne bac king of th e laminated te flon me mbran e filte r. Th e mass co nce ntration may in som e cases b e 20 to 50 pe rce nt lo w.
Testing procedure
The use of a stable , steady state g e neration syste m, In which DOP aerosol is constantly flowing through th e test 
tec to r a s we ll as a se ri es of c urre nt readin gs from th e EAA from whi ch th e co nce ntrati o n a nd si ze di s tributi o n were o bta in ed. Ab o ut 100 s we re re quire d fo r th e EAA rea din gs .
Th e sam e proce dure was th e n re pea ted with a no th e r DOP so luti o n of high er co nce ntra tion, whi ch mea ns a large r pa rti cle size fo r th e ae roso l. Fo r pa rti c le sizes g rea te r than 0.5 11m, th e ae ro so l fl o w fro m th e d e tecto r tes t chamb er was divid ed into two parts, o ne o f whi ch was co ll ected on a filt e r and th e o the r o f whi ch was dilute d (50:1 to 500:1) a nd direc ted into th e opti cal parti c le counte r to d e te rmin e th e size di stribution. For p a rticl e s izes o f 0.5 and 0.7 Jim , th e EAA was also used for d e te rmining th e numb er co nce ntra ti o n but not fo r th e particle size. Sixty seco nd s we re re quired to obtain the size di stribution us ing th e o pti cal pa rti cle counter together with th e multi chann el anal yze r a nd 200-400 s were require d to collect an a d equate mass fo r th e d etermination of th e mass con ce ntra ti o n .
Before testing anoth e r d e tec to r, bo th th e a to mize r a nd th e evaporation cond en sation co lumn we re clea ne d to remov e th e DOP.
Results

Detector response
Smoke d e tector respon ses minus the bac kgro und readings are plotted ve rsus number and mass co n ce ntration fo r various particle sizes in figures [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Th e res po nses o f th e light scatte ring type detec tors we re found in g e neral to b e proportio nal to th e numb er con centration a s d e te rmined by the EAA. As seen in figures 8, 10, and 12, the responses of all three smoke detectors increase greatly with increasing particle size over the range 0.15 to 0.7 JAm . The light scattering type detectors did not respond to particle sizes of 0.10 JAm and less at concentrations as high as 3 x 1()6 particles / cm 3 • Because of the long collection time required in using the filter gravimetric method, the data for the mass concen· tration responses are much less extensive than for the number concentration. As seen in figures 9, 11, and 13, for a fixed mass concentration the responses of the light scattering type detectors were found to depend only weakly on particle size over the range 0.5 to 1. The so lid and open triangles repre se nt re peal e xpe rim e nts se ve ral wee ks apart. Th e alarm voltage co rres ponds to th e detector sig nal when th e detec tor is exposed to a polydispe rse smoke with an opti cal density of O.029/ m (2 % atte nuation / ft). decreases slightly, 5-2 remains almost constant, and S-3 apparently increases slightly in response with increasing particle size.
It was mentioned in section 4 that the teflon filters leak.
The fact that the plots in figures 9, 11, and 13 intercept the ord inate axis at a positive value rather than at zero is an indication of a leak in the filter. Subsequent work involving simultaneous collection of the same aerosol with two differen t filters, one lam inated teflon and the other unlaminated, verified that the laminated filter leaked. The alarm voltages labeled in the figures correspond to the detector signal produced by a polydisperse smoke aerosol with an optical density of 0.029/ m (2% attenuation / ft). Th e a la rm vo lt age co rres po nds to th e detec tor sig nal whe n th e detecto r is expose d to a po lydispc rse s mo ke wilh a n op ti ca l dc nsi ty o f 0.029/ m (20/0 a tt e n ua tio n / ft). 7.5 X lOs particles / cm3 are required to reach th e a la rm point. As the pa rticles size increases, the situation re ve rses a nd 5-2 reac hes the alarm thres hold at a lowe r con ce ntration than 5-3. For example , from figures 11 and 13 it is see n th a t detec tor 5-2 reac hes its alarm thresho ld at a mass concentration of about 2.5 mg / m 3 for th e 20 pe rc e nt DOP solutio n whil e d e tecto r S-3 requires a mass con ce ntration of 8 mg / m3 to alarm for the same so lut ion conce ntration. The responses of th e ionization type detectors we re a lso found to be proportional to number concentrat ion and ma ss concen trat ion . As seen in figures 14 to 19, the res ponses of a ll three ionization smoke detectors increase with particl e size for a fix ed number con centration, though not as markedly as the li ght scatte ring typ e de tec tors ; and th e res pon ses all decrease with in cr easin g parti cle size for a fix ed ma ss co nce ntration . Th e ioniza ti on de tectors we re found to be se nsitive to th e small es t particles ge ne rated , 0.05 !-1m , wh ile 0.15 !-1m was the s mall est pa rticl e size to whi c h th e light sca tte ring type de tec to rs we re se ns itive . 
FI GU RE 14. Respons e of detector R-l is plotted versus number concentrationfor monodisperse DOP aerosol.
Inte rc han g in g th e posit io n o f th e sc rubbe r an d th e eva pora ti o n-co nd ensa ti o n col u mn res ult ed in th e smalle r particl e size fo r th e d a ta po in ts r e p rese nt ed by tri a n g les. The alarm voltage co rres pond s to th e detec tor signal wh en th e detec tor is ex po sed to a pol ydisperse smoke with an optical den sity of O.029/ m (2 % attenuation / ft) .
Generally speaking, the quality of the ionization detector data is not as high as that for the light scattering detectors. The a erosol generator itself is more difficult to control when testing the ionization detectors because of the additional components ne eded for scrubbing out the alcohol vapor and for controll in g the humidity. Also the output from an ioniza· tion detector is intrinsically more noisy because of the '" .... stochastic nature of radioactive decay. The noise level for detector R-l is approxima tely ± 10 percent of the satura· tion value of the de tector. The high noise level is partially a result of the low source strength for R-l compared to the other two ionization detectors tested. Representative strip chart recordings for R-l and R-2 are given in figure 20 . The chart re co rdi ngs arc fro m two se parate ex pf' rim enl s.
Characterization of aerosol generation system
In table 3 bo th the particle s iz es m easured in thi s s tud y as well at th e particl e sizes dete rmin ed by Liu and Lee [5] with a similar ge ner a tor are given in terms of the geom etri c mean diam e te r d e fi ned b y:
wh e re k is t he numb er o f s ize classes, !J.n i is th e numb er o f pa rti cles in th e ith class, a nd Di is th e p arti cle size a t th e geo me tri c midp o int of th e size cl ass . Th e va ri a ti o n in particle size was as Ja rge as 26 percen t b ase d o n six se p a r a te expe rim e nts fo r 0.3 /-1m DOP while the ave r ag e p e rcentage va ri a tion was 15 p e rce nt for the seven soluti on concentrati ons fo r which three o r mo re se ts of d a ta we re reco rd ed. While th e acc ur acy of th e EAA fo r p articl e size measur em ents is o n th e o rd er of ± 20 per ce nt, its prec is io n is o n the order of a few p e rcent for t he to tal co nce ntra ti on a nd it is able to resolve c hanges in particle si ze o n the o rd er o f 5-10 percent. The resolution o f the o pti cal p a rti cle co unte r is e ven higher for d etectin g cha n ges in p a rticl e size. Th e va riation in particl e size for a fix ed co nce nt ra ti on is th o ug ht to be ca use d by slight changes in th e te mpe r ature o f th e e vapora ti o n-co nd ensa ti o n co lumn bro ug ht a bo ut b y th e a ir fl ow a nd te mp e ra ture flu c tu a ti o n in the la bora to ry a nd pe rh a ps by th e e ffec t o f DOP coa ting th e co lumn as th e experim ent prog resse d .
Th e m easured pa rticl e size fo r th e 8. 3 p er ce nt so luti o n is pro ba bl y a n ove r estim a te o f th e tru e p a rticl e size, sin ce th e o pti ca l p a rticle co unter is no t sensitive to pa rticl es with di a m e ter less than 0.4 Jim. Th e EAA, o n th e o th e r ha n d, pro b ably und erestimat es th e pa rticle s ize fo r th e 0.67 percent and 2.1 pe r ce nt DOP co ncentrati o n du e to th e d ecre ase d sensitivity of th e EAA fo r particl e sizes over 0. 3 11m.
was found to be about l.25 based on the optical particle counter. For the smallest particle size, 0.05 !-1m, 0 8 was found to be about l.6 based on EAA measurements. The in· crease in spread is thought to result from nonvolatile im· puri ties in the isopropanol.
Repeatibility of experiments
A limited numb er of duplicate experiments were made to test the repeatability of the measurements. Two sets of measurements on detector R-3 were made a month apart with the 2. In general it appeared that the responses of the smoke detectors were not changed by exposure to the DOP aerosol. In all cases, the background readings before and after th e tests were changed by at most 5 to 6 percent of the maxi· mum reduced d etector response. The largest source of vari· abili ty in the tests was from the aerosol generator.
Detector size response curve
The fact that the detector outputs minus background read ings are proportional to co ncentration enables one to defin e a concentration independent size response function, R(D). A convenien t definition for R is detector o utput minus background reading divided by the number concentration.
number of particles / cm 3 (4)
The quantity R(D) is expressed in terms of th e units !-IV cm 3 Th e open sy mbols refer to mea su re ments by the ele ctr ical aeroso l a nalyze r and the close d sy mbol s refer to measurements mad e by th e opt ical particle co unt e r and filter gra vim etri c me th od . 
R-3(6).
T he o p en symbo ls re fer 10 measure me nts by th e elec tri ca l ae roso l ana lyze r and th e cl ose d sy mbo ls refer 10 measure ment s mad e by th e o pt ica l parli eal coun ter a nd filter gravimetri c method. Th eso lid and dashed li ne rc presc nllh e least square fit of th e 10 a straig h t lin e fo r d etecto rs R-2 and R-3 resp ec tively. tor sign al is th e ca use of the la rge un certa inti es fo r th e ioni za ti on detec to r size resp onse to th e 0 .05 11m DOP and th e li ght sca ttering d etec to r size response to th e 0.15 11m DOP . Fo r 0.3 11m DOP, the ave rage range in size respo nse for fiv e d etectors is ± 12 p ercent with th e largest range of ± 20 percent fo r 5-3. Detector R-l was not included in th e co mpila tion b ec ause of the high noise level and small dyna mi c range fo r th e detector output.
For particle sizes of 0.7 11m and larger , th e number conce ntration was d et ermined indirectly from the mass concentration and the size distribution of th e diluted aerosol as measured by th e opti cal particle co unter using the foll ow in g equation:
where m is th e mass co ncen trati on in grams p er cubic centimeter, Q is th e DOP density, and D 30 is th e diameter of th e particle whose vo l ume is the arithmeti c mean of all the parti cles vo lum es.
L D 3 11n
The qu antity D 3 0 is determin ed fro m th e optica l pa rti cle co unter d at a. Th e qu antity Di refer s to the p arti cle size at th e geo metric midpoint of th e ith ch annel and llni is th e numb er of particl es in the ith cha nn el. Th e six cha nn els are equdly space d on a logarithmi c scale, 0.15 units each , with the followin g midpoints: 0.42, 0.59, 0.84, 1.1 9, l.68, a nd 2.36 i-/m . Th e output fr o m th e mulitchannel anal yze r was group ed into th ese six cha nn els by use of t he particl e sizescatterin g stren gth cali b rati on cur ve . Th e numb er conce ntrati on was n ot d e termin ed directl y fro m the optical p article co unter b eca use of th e un ce rta inty in th e diluti on ratio between th e a erosol going to th e opti cal particle co unter and that going to th e d etector. An un ce rta inty of ± 10 p ercent in the d etermin a tion of D 30 b y o ptical particle co unter results in a ± 30 percent un ce rtainty in the number concentration, N, a s is refl ecte d by the error b ars in figures 21 and 22 for particle sizes larger th an 0.7 11m .
There is also a systematic error in the derived number concentration resulting from aerosol leaking through the polyethylene backing of the teflon filters_ A comparison of the solid and open symbols in figures 21 and 22 provide a measure of the accuracy of the number concentration measurement. The solid symbols were determined by the procedure described above while the open symbols were determined by the EAA. It is seen that the discrepancy in the worst case is on the order of 50 percen t with the average discrepancy about 20 percent.
Discussion
Aerosol generation
This study has demonstrated that the mechanical generation of an aerosol by nebulization followed by vaporization and condensation produces a monodisperse aerosol in the appropriate size and concentration range for studying smoke detector response. A significant feature of this generator is the production of a steady state aeroso l stream with high stability over a period of an hour. In fact, the demonstrated high degree of stability of the mechanically generated aeroso l has prompted the application of a nebulizer to the development of a smoke detector tester [9] , which is currently being used for testing the sensitivity of installed smoke detectors.
Light scattering detector
In the limit of particle size small compared to the wavelength of light, the interaction of light with the particle may be treated as an electrical polarization within the particle resulting in an oscillating dipole moment. The intensity of the scattered light is calculated ,according to classical electro-magnetic theory. This type of scattering is called Rayleigh scattering and is given by the fo llowing formula for non-absorbing particles such as DOP [10] :
where n is the index of refraction, e the scattering angle (figure I), D the particle diameter, A the wavelength, and r the distance from the scatterer. It is known that this limit is realized for values of D/ A < 0.1 . This is slightly below the lower limit of the data obtained for the light scattering detector.
The analog outputs of the li ght scattering smoke detectors have a strong dependence on particle size for the smallest particle sizes-on the order of the fourth to fifth power of the particle diameter as seen in figure 21-though somewhat less than the sixth power in particle diameter predicted for Rayleigh scattering. Detector 5-3 with a wavelength of about 0.69 /Am is found to have a higher response at small particle sizes than detector 5-2 with a wavelength of 0.94 f..lm . This is qualitatively consistent with Rayleigh scattering theory where the scattered intensity is inversely proportional to the fourth power of the wavelength. Quantitative comparison is not possible because of the lack of in formation regarding the relative electronic amplification for the two detectors. Also it is assumed in the comparison of theory and experiment that the analog detector output is proportional to the intensity of the scattered light. Detector 5-1 with a tungsten filiament light source can not be readily compared with the other detectors because of its broad wavelength spectrum.
The dipole approximation is no longer valid for particle sizes over a few tenths of a micrometer. The full so lution of This region is called the Mie scattering region. One characteristic of the Mie regime is the enhanced scattering in the near forward direction. This is responsible for the much higher response of detector 5-2 with a scattering angle of 21 0 compared to 5-3 with a scattering angle of 90 0 for the large particle sizes. On the other hand as mentioned above the shorter wavelength of detector 5-3, 0.69 f..lm vs 0.94 f..lm for 5-2, is responsible for the greater response of 5-3 for the small particle size range where Rayleigh scattering with its weak dependence on angle but strong dependence on wavelength is valid.
Ionization detector
The size responses for detectors R-2 and R-3 are plotted versus particle size in figure 22 . The data were not plotted for detector R-l because of its limited dynamic range and its high noise level. As mentioned in the previous section, the size response function, R(D), is determined for several concentration levels and the range in the values is indicated by th e error bars. The average valu e of the R(D) is used in the data analysis. The size response function can be co rrelated by a straight line on a log-log plot with particle diameter with a correlation coefficient of 0.98 for detector R-2 and 0.96 for detector R-3. This indicates a power law relationship between detector response and particle size with the empirical relationship being:
R(D) = 5.8 D;Bl (R-3), (9) where R is in units of micro-volts per particle concentration (f-lV cm 3 ).
The apparent leveling of the sensitivity for both detectors indicated in figure 22 for the smallest particle sizes must be cons id ered as on ly suggestiv e beca use of th e large experimental uncertainties ari sin g from th e wea k d etec tor s ignal from the 0.05 11m parti cles . On e co nclu sion that can be made from the data is that de tec tor R-2 has a stro nge r dependence on particle size than do es d etec tor R-3.
Litton [11] has d evelop ed a math e matical mod e l for the charge transfe r in an ionization type smoke de tector. He finds agreement within about 15 p ercent between his mod el and a simplified theory d eveloped earlier by Hosemann [1] . Here the res ults of Hose mann's theory are presented because of the simplicity of his derived r elationship between the ioni zation c urrent, I, and the product ~f the number concentrat ion and average particle size, ND. For our purposes it is convenient to ex press thi s result in the following form:
where 10 is th e io niza tion current in th e absence of smo ke and 17 is th e chamber constant d efin ed by 17 = 3 Va i · ( II) In equation II , a is th e reco mbination coe ffici ent for ion s in the chamber, q is the ion generation rate from th e radioactive material, and C is th e Bri card attachment coe fficient equal to 0.3 cm 2 sec-I.
In th e limit ~~ small co mpare d to unity, one obtains th e result th at the c urre nt change is proportional to th e product ND.
ND ND ,--~ 1.
217 217 (12) Experimentally it was found that the analog output of the detector minus the backgro_und reading had a similar dependence on the product ND as shown in fig_ures 16 and 18
for the concentration dependence for fixed D and in figure   22 for the size dependence. A more detailed test of either ionization chamber th eories would require a detector chamber with a simp le geometric design such as parallel plates and the measurement of the ionization curren t directly rather than an indirect voltage measurement.
Comparison of ionization and light scattering detectors
Th e detector response function is plotted versus particle size for one ionization detector and one light scattering detector in figure 23 . It is seen that for particle sizes smaller than about 0.3 11m the ionization detector has the higher ...... en . ---------------- response, whi le for larger particle sizes the light sca tte ring de tector has the higher response. The exact po sition of th e crossover point will depend on the e lectronic gain set ting for th e two d etectors. Another way of comparing th e two de tectors is th e number concentration of a eroso l at which th ey reach th e alarm point. As mention ed earli er, th e alarm point is defined as th e de tector output voltage wh e n exposed to a polydisperse smoke with an optica l density of 0.029/ m (2 % attenuation / f). In th e 2.1 percent DOP so lutio n (0.22 11m), R-2 r each es th e a larm point at less than half th e co ncentration for S-2; but for th e 8.3 percent DOP so lution (0.58 11m), R-2 re quires four times th e co n centration to reach the alarm point compared to S-2. Thi s demonstrates the strong dependen ce of d etector r esponse on particle size.
